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Mrs. Helwig and Mrs. Hutchine were

the leaders north and south and Mrs.

Kigbter and MrB. Abbott east and west.
The following were the guests: Mes-datn- rs

Green, Bliah, Ackerman, Turner,
Helwig, Hutchine. Perkins, Rudge,
Stonebrakcr, Abbott, Righter aid Miss

Blish.

First Church of Christ (Scientist).
Fourteenth and K streets. Arthur C.

Ziemer, C. S. First Reader. Sunday
morning Fervicea at 10::); sutject,
"Man."' The sermon consist of

the reading of selections from the Bible

and the Chi Wtian Science text book, "Sci-enr- e

and Health, With Key to the Scrip-

tures." Wfdnf sday evening meeting at
7:30. The public is cordially invite.1.

MissMfdek'rof KanFas City and Miss

McDonald of St. Joseph have returned

to their homes after a visit with Miss

Burr.

Mas'er Robert Harlpy gave a birth-

day party on Washirgton's Birthday.

A large tlag was draped in the library

and a birthday cake aIow with the
light from seven candles and gay with

flags was the centre piece for the tible
wrfe:etbe following cHldren gathered,

after a very pleasant afternoon: Leon-or- e

Richards. Jeanett Finney, Vail Bab-coc- k,

Dorothy Biker, Helen Dayton,

Lyda Irvine. Auber Jones. Dorothy Ea-so-

Ribert Inkster, Arthur Ackerman,

Roy Crancer. Jatk Nei), William Ho-

rn in, George Inkster, Walter McArthur.

Charles Neil, Harry Babcock, Paul

Ctmeroo, Stanley Guerzel. Liwrence

Finney, Robert Meyer and Earnest

Guenz-- 1.

Doctor and Mrs. Hull of Omaha, and

M. John Dixon came to Lincoln to at-

tend the Good Times Euchre club.

Mrs. Fredrick Hutchine gave a whist

inrty last Saturday to the following

guests: Mesdaraes Helwig. Aitk n,

Perkinp, Giroutte, Blish, Traphapeo.

Stonebraker, Rudge, Turner, Hibner

and Miss Aitken.

Miss Dorothy Dorr gave a very pret-t- y

party to her young friendB on Wash-iogton- 's

Birthday.

Mrs. Helwig entrained about twen-

ty four guests on Friday bfternoor, in

honor of Mrp. Marcho'te of Concordia.

Kansas. Duplicate whist was played

and a number of very good scores

were mide.

Mis3 Eleanore Barbour gave a party

on Washington's Birthday to a number

of her young friendp. The invitations

werepret'ycrds with space left to till

out and read: "We want you to take
22od, 1900. attea with us on February

half paet four. Do come! from Eleanor

Barbour.'-
- On the other side of the

card was written: "Please wear a sym-bo- l

of a River, State or Ci'y." A num-

ber of original symbols were worn. Ad-

vertisements were also hung 02 the wall

given the one mostand a pr'za was

successful. Tea was served in the din-

ing room at live o'clock to the following

gu"ests: Misses Helen Mitchell. A ca

Rodgers. Catberije Kimball, Blossom

Wilson, Helen Macfarland. MarUn 0,j-de- n,

Gratia Green, and Mary Stuart.

Mrs. Macdonald was at home on

Thursday afternoon. The gutsts were

received in the drawingroom where Mrs.

Macdonald poured the tea.

Miss Eve'yn Caldwell gave a birth-

day of children onparty to a number
Thursday afternoon.

An informal chBKng dish party was

given at the Phi Delta Theta house fcr

Miss Medeker of Kansas City, and Mtea

McDonald of St. Joe. on Monday after-

noon. Those present were: Mrs. Mor

rison. Mis? Burr. Mr. Sherman, Mr.

Voo MaLsfelde, Mr. Seacrest and Mr.

Case.

Miss Barbara Haecker of St. Pau
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Minnc sota, is visiting her si6ter. Mis b

E lleda Haecker, at the Delta Gamma
fraternity houstj.

Ls Bohpmiennes met with Mrs.
Funke on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald gave a din-

ner on last Sunday evening in honor of

Miss Oakley. TLe dining room was

Pghted by pink shaded candelabra and
violeie were used to decorate the table
that was covered with i beautiful lace

cloth. Covers weie laid lor Mrs. Grif-

fith, Miss Oakley. Miss Regna Mac-

donald, Mr. Frank Clark of Chicago,
and Mr. Zjbrung.

The Fortnightly club was entertained
on Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. C. H.

Imhon.

A number of frier.ds of Mrs. Allen-ba- ch

surprised her on her birthday on

Monday evening by giving her a crc-kin- ole

party. The following guests
were present: Messrs. and Mesdamea
Bckncpn and. Boetticher. Misses Beck-mi- n,

Pierson, Schlegel and Beckman.
Messrs. Funke, Rice, Allenback, Ole-s- on

and Eigel.

Mr. and Mn. Helwig gave a whist
party to a number of friends on Friday
night.

The Lafolot club gave a dance at the
home of Mr. Alex Lau on Friday even-

ing. The following guests were pres-

ent: Misses Outcalt, Funke, Honey-

well. Meyer, V eesner, Hargreavep, Gif-fe-

Hunt, Bennett, Locmie, Sarbach,
Windmejer, and Sarbach. MesFrs. Gif
fen, Lau, Stein, Wiltmann, Farnsworth,
Killian. Fawell, HanEon, Crandall,
TuKey, Raymond and Wheeler.

The Good Times Euchre club wsb
entertained in a very delightful manner
by Miss Putnam on Fiiday evening.
An informal musical was given after
supper. The following guests were
present: Me6ers. and Mesdames Mar
shal', Woods, Rodgere, Howe, Dorgan,
Kelley, Wood", Rectcr, Muller, Fitz-geral- d,

Curtice, Crancer, Woodp, Mc-Murt- ry,

Hull of Omaha, and Mrs. Bald-

win. Misses Johnson, Marshall, Burr,
Nance, Oakely, Hoover, Naughton and
Cochrane. Messrs. Hajee, Walsh,
Fitzgtrald, Gregory, Builer, Joyce,
Holmes, Baldwin, Honeywell, White,
Lewis, Tnatcher, Eamep, Dickson of

Nebraska City, and McVann of Du-

buque, Iowa.

Mr. Frank Hall gave a dinner on

Weenesday evening. Covers were laid
for Judge Munger, U. S.' Marshall G. H.

Tbuuimel and Mr. W. S. Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cather were last
Sunday called to their home in Red
Cloud, Nebraska, owing to the illness of

Mr. Cathor's mother.

Miss Lydia Mullon entertained the
alumnae chapter of Delta Gamma on
Monday evening in honor of Miss Alice
Wing, who expects to leave for Boston
where she will make her future home.

Mre. O'Connell and Mrs. Wilkinson
will give a large reception this after-

noon.

Mrs. George Clark gave a duplicate
whist party on Monday afternoon.
About thirty guests were present and
after a number of very interesting
games prizes were awarded to Mis.
Rewick and Miss Alice Cowdery. Me-

teor r. ees and pinks decorated the
rooms and a dainty supper was served
at six o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guenzel entertainad the
Nineteenth Century euchre club on
Wednesday night. The gueetB were:
Me6Ers. and Mi s lames O'Connell, Fos-

ter. Hoover, Richards, Wilkinson, Reh-laende- r,

Han is and Bignell.

Mr. John Anderson of Beatrice. Mr.

Jack Sumner of Omaha, Mr. Thomas
Creigh and Mr. Tom Wing of New York

were among the list of guests at the
Junior Promenade on last Friday even-

ing.

Miss Retta Moody of Beatrice, wbb

theguost of Mies Edna llarpham for

the Junior Promenade

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Pace gave a

supper on Sunday evening in honor of
Migb Johnson of Indiana.

Mrs. C. R. Richards gave a kecsing-tn- n

on Washington's Birthday. Dainty
paper hatchets were given to the guests
and an original four line poem on

George Washington and the cherry-tre-e

was written by each guest. A.

number of very good poeniB were writ-

ten and a prize was awarded for tho one
that received the most votes.

On Friday afternoon Mm. R'chards
and Mrs. Kimball gave a delightful
kensington. A large number of guests
were present.

Mrs. Richards and Miss Graco Bridge
will give a euchres party this afternoon.

Mies Edna Elarley was initiated into
the Delta Gamma fraternity on Tues-

day evening. A supper was served
after the initiation at tho fraternity
house.

Mr and Mrs, A. S. Church enter-

tained the Good Times High Five club
ouThirsday night.

A dance was gven in honor of Mr.

and Mrs Julian Sutter on Frit'ay even-

ing by an informal dancing club that
gives a dance each month The follow-

ing are the oflicers of the flub: Mr.

Fred rlallet, president; Mr- - Julian Sut-

ter, secretary and treasurer; Mr. Denton
H. Painter, master of ceremonies. Mr.
Edwaid Sutter of Rues!, Kansap, and
Mr. Henri Sutter of Abilene, Kansas,

were guests of the club.

Doctor and Mrs. Sherwin entertained

in honor of Mr. tnd Mrs. Searles on

Friday evenirg. Mr. Searles is a bro-

ther of Mrs. Sherwin who has lately
moved to Lincoln from EJgar. The

house was decorated in palms and fertp.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk and Mr. and Mrs.
Waite assisted in receiving the guests.

A fretty cosy corner in the hull was

banked with palms where Mies Milmine

served punch. Red tulips and smilax
decorated the dining room. Mrs. Waite
served cream and was assisted by Mrs.

Talmage and Miss Moore. During tha
evening the following program was

given:
Vocal Silo Mr. Waite.
Piano Solo Mr. M irtin.
Vocal Solo Mr. Masters.
Duet Mr. and Mis. Burk.

Mr. Frank Clark, who has been tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs R H.Oakley, has
returned to Chicago. Miss Oakley ac-

companied Mr. Clark to Omaha on

Tuesday where Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Green gave them a luncheon.

Mr. George Bartlett has been called

to San Antonio, Texas, on account of

the illness or his mother, Mrs. G. H.

Battlett.

The Saint Theresa Social club gave a

Martha Washington entertainmeLt on

Thursday eveoing. A colonial tea was

given in the afternoon. A musical pro-

gram was given by MUs Smith of Chi-

cago, Mr. Movius, Mits Brownell, and
Miss Millar. Tea was served from
thirty-thre- e individual tables, each
table being beautifully decorated with
lilies, roses and lighted by candelabra.
Over three hundred guests were present

at the card party in the evening. High

fire was plpyed and the tirst prize, a

handsome silver coffee pot, the gift of

Father Reade, was won by Mr. Loyne.
Mrs. McGinnis was awarded a hand-

some hand painted candle sticK for the
second prize. Mr. Lynch was consoled

with a jumping jack as the booby prize.

The guests present were in colonial

dress. Tho Martha Washington goivna
were very beautiful and tho CSeorgn
Washington costumes wore imported
from Omaha and were very hundmimt'.
After refreshments wore served tho
guests danced until a lato hour.

The directors of the Haydon Art club
havo culled a meeting of all interested
in art, on Tuep.duy evening of next week
It is proposed 10 cbango tho natno nnd
dtino tho scope of a new organizition.
elect new oIlL-er-a and niitko somn pr.p
artionB and arrangements for holding
an exhibition of real merit annually
All tho old members of tho Haydon Art
club aro urged to be preeent us well hh
over one else interested in tho sul j ct
of art. Tho meeting will bo helo in tho
art gallery of tho library building on
Tuesday evening next. Remember the
date.

Father O'Connell of South Africa
will visit Father Heado in the near
fu'ure.

Mr. Frank Camp and Mr. Henjimin
Whited gave a card party on Thursday
ovening at their home, 150 South .'Klrd

street.

Harold Usher entertained his friends
on Friday night. Progressive games
were played and score was kept by can-

dies placed in red, white and blue bagH.

After refreshments were served a caku
walk wus given, some of the children
proving themselves to be very apt
dancers.

Died Mrs. Goodepeed, wife of Mr
Chailea H. Goodspeed, on Monday
afternoon.

Died The Reverend BurJickof Uni-

versity Place, on Monday afternoon.
The services wero in charge of the
A. O. U. W. and Misonic order. In
1878 Reverend Maede entered tho
ministry of the Methodist church.
Later he became financial agent for the
Dakota University. At the breaking
out of the war with Spain he was ten
dered the oflice of chaplain of the First
South Dakota regiment, but his health
I ravented him accep ing. The de-

ceased leaves a widow and several ch:
dren.

Died Mre. Stewart of University
Place, on Monday, of pneumonia. The

was shipped to Fairmont on
Wednesday.

Died Majnard, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Almon Tower, on Wednesday.

Died Mrs. Abbie Sigournny, on
WedneaJay night. Mrs. Suuurney was

the widow of O M. Sigourney and r.

S. D. Sig.Hiruiy. Toe fu-

neral was held at WtsterviIIe on Thura-daj- .

Died -- Doctor Luther J. Abbott, late
superintendent of the Hospital for the
Insane at Lincoln, at his home in Oiiia

ha, of paraljsis. A widow, four sons

and two daughters are left to iiouin
his death.

Dr. J. J. Hanna, dentist, .'Jd tloor Rich
arJs. Hours 9 a.m. to p.m. Evenings
Mon., Wed., and Fri.. 7 to 9.

Miss Agnes E. Person, 1G18 L street,
graduate and post graduato of Emerson
College of Oratory, Boston, will give
private and class instruction in physical
culture, voice culture (speaking voice)

and oratory. Also cures impediment in

speech. Terms:
Clas" work. Ph. culture. 20 lessons. S.1 00.
Class work, oratory. --0 lessons. 810 00.

Private work. Ph. culture, per lesson, 31.

Private work, oratory, per lesson, S1.00.

Further particulars given on request.

The best of everything in Ice Cream
Ices and Candies. Hjatt's, 1201 O

Street. Phone 211.

Hair Dres'ing, Shampooing. Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch


